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We are excited to introduce the first annual Louisiana Legends
Festival to be held in downtown Homer, Louisiana, on October
30, 2021. Our inaugural festival will spotlight a Claiborne Parish
native son, the legendary blues musician Bobby Rush. Mr. Rush
has had an incredible career, spanning 70 years, playing with all
the great blues musicians both in this country and
internationally. He is a 2 time Grammy award winner. This
summer he released his autobiography, "I Ain’t Studdin’ Ya:My
American Blues Story".  We are extremely fortunate to have him
headline our inaugural Louisiana Legends Fest.

On Friday night a reception to recognize our Premier Sponsors
and Artists will be the event you don't want to miss. The festival
opens on Saturday with a Heroes' Breakfast honoring Claiborne’s
first responders. There will be music performances scheduled on
both the Main and Gospel Stages. Food, artists and vendors will
be set up throughout the downtown area selling their local fare
and products. Courts highlighting and promoting Claiborne’s
outdoor recreational opportunities, a medical court showcasing
Claiborne’s exceptional medical resources as well as a car show
are planned for the day. 

Sponsorship opportunities are attached. Our mission is “to
develop tourism focused events that celebrate the history,
people and resources of Claiborne Parish, promote economic
development and provide financial support for area non-profits.”  

Main Street Homer a local non-profit organization, will serve as
fiscal sponsor of the festival.  Please note that although
sponsorship monies will be payable to Main Street Homer, this
sponsorship is not intended to replace your annual giving
campaign supporting the worthy mission of Main Street Homer.

Don’t miss out on this opportunity to support the inauguration of
the Louisiana Legends Fest with a sponsorship.  Hope to see you
there.

Dear Friends of Louisiana Legends Fest

Toni Clason, Chair
LLF Sponsorship Committee

Saturday , Oct 30 , 2021  9-4

Beautiful Downtown Homer


